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CONFERENCE BEGINS YEAR
Associated
Women Students
AWS welcomes you to Nevada
Southern! Although we are glad
to see the new masculine faces
on campus, this greeting is ex-
tended specifically to the famale
population. AWSTtnrowr organ-
ization! All matriculated women
students are automatically
granted membership. There are
no fees, pledge periods, or ini-
tiation.

Most of you are probably won-
dering just what you've gotten
yourself into! AWS is a social
and service organization. This
means that there is always work
to be done and Jobs to be filled.
There can never be too many
members — too few memebers
is, of course, fatal to the organi-
zation. You may expect to par-
ticipate in activities ranging any
uihnrn Ivnm Eklonnina tho QnrintWlfyrtr liuilt piaiiiiiitg tiitf opt III£
dance to organizing the "Tug of
War" during University Day.
Activities during the past year
included the Orientation Tea,
Valentine's Dance, Christmas
Carroling party, and the Award*
Dance at the close of the year.
AWS members also sold pro-
grams during the basketball
games apd helped in the organi-
zation of University Day activi-
ties. The rough draft of this
year's social service outline has
been drawn up and many new
activities have been added. Judg
55 from theae plans, we can!
promise you a great variety of
activities and a very busy year.
Of course, this will all depend
on you. All the planning In the
world will amount to nothing
without your participation and
enthusiasm.

Offices for Vice President,
Secy-Treasurer and Program Co-
ordinator must be filled during
the next few weeks. Freshman
and new women students are eli-
gible to run for any office other
than Vice President. Our first

. meeting is extremely important
since nominations for officers
will be accepted at that time.

NSU's Ist Annual Dick Key's Leadership Conference
President
Welcomes Students

Corky Poole our 1961-'62 Stu-
dent Body President welcomes
both new and old students to
the Nevada Southern campus. A
special hello and welcome goes
to the very enthusiastic fresh-
men. Mr. Poole Is sure that It
will be a pleasure to see so many
new faces on campus this year.
Even though we are a small
jchool we are looking forward
to the coming year. He is quite
iure that the upper-classmen on
jampus will do their best to see
.hat the new incoming freshmen
.eel like they are already a part
jf the university.

With grfeat plans for the ao-
rtal year the President waa very

4o- see so many iww
aces during orientation. Seeing
.he large number that attended
.he Associated Women Students
Tea and the very successful Re
*1 Roast we can look forward
.o full support of all school func-
tions.

Mr. Poole feels that we can
lave one of the greatest social
/ears ever seen at Nevada Sou-
hern; but he also puts in mind
hat these functions will follow
Ul university regulations con-
.erning social events. The so-
.ial calendar is posted from
nonth to month, and from this
/ou will see the many activities
.hat are scheuled for the com-
■ng year.

Realizing that our athletic ac-
tivities are now limited to only
two sports I would like all of
you to give your full support to
jut two sports, basketball and
ttsebalL We are very proud of
jtnr school teams and feel that
hey have done a tremendous
job in representing Nevada Sou-
hern in the neighboring states.

We entered our first tournament
last year and I believe we left
i very impressive impression in
California. And again this year

The conference was called to order by Corky Poole, Student
Body President, at 10:45 A.M., at Mt. Charleston. Mr. Poole then
asked those present to introduce themselves to each other. Be-
sides the Student Body Officers and the faculty advisor, Dr.
ftittrerigp, th< hPßrin ol alLthe committees and piibliratlnns were
m attendance. Mr. Poole then began the meeting with a few
remarks explaining that the purpose of the conference is to or-
ganize and set the dates for aD the activities of the coming school
year, to discuss the duties of each of the committees, and to ex-
change ideas for a successful, unified student government for
the coming year. He also explained that the reason the Execu-
tive Committee had planned this conference for the week before
school began was to insure a good start, with every department
sure of the events to follow. Mr. Poole stated that the meeting
was named in memorlam of last year's Student Body President,
Dick Keys, in a hope that everyone would remember his leader-
ship of the previous year and have a desire to carry out their
duties with the future of Nevada Southern alwayd id mind. He
also expressed a hope that this would set a precedent for striv-
ing toward leadership of a high quality and organization before
school actually begins.

Dr. Kittredge, faculty advisor to the Executive Committee,
was the next speaker. He said that the main reason for the
meeting was for better student government and efficient leader-
ship is the first step toward that goal. Leadership contains:

1. Genuine enthusiasm.
2. Work — not only the work we do ourselves, but the work

we get others to do.
3. Learning.
He explained that bis role as faculty advisor is to give advice

and offered his whenever he can be of.assistance.
The following dates were then set on the Social Calendar for

the activities of the coming school year, under the direction of
George Hoover, Social Chairman.

September
Tuesday 5,1:30p.m.—talks by Student Body Officers to Freshmen
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Student Leaders
Corky Poble, C.S.N.S. Presi

dent, Is a native Las Vegan. Foj
two years he attended Las Vegas
High School and then he moved
to Rancho High School. While
at Rancho, Corky was active in
sport# and school activities as
well as being student body treaa
urer. Corky graduated from
Rancho In 1957 which was Ran-
cho High Schools First graduat-
ing class.

Corky attended the University
of Nevada at Reno during his
Freshman year In college. He
then returned to Las Vegas and
enrolled at Nevada Southern
where he has always been ac-
tive In student activities, sports
and dramatics. Corky was 1960-
'61 Pep Commissioner, basket-
ball manager for three years,
and the first president of Sigma
Gamma Fraternity. Lut year
he received the award for "The
Most School Spirited Boy."

Corky Is very sincere in at-
tending to his duties as CSNS
President and invites all sug-
gestions concerning better gov-
ernment at Nevada Southern.

Corky is majoring* in physical
education and health and mln-
orlng In speech and drama in the
College of Education. Next year
Corky hopea to be coaching
basketball at a Junior high
school here In Laa Vegas.

Besides Corky'a responsibili-
ties at school, he has a few at
home. He has to support last
years treasurer, his wife Bobble.
And we understand that Corky's
Christmas present this year is
going to be another responsibil-
ity (he is hoping for a boy.) He
says he la trying to build his

-
- own team. —

As the Student Body Vice
President Ray Rayson, I wantto welcome you my fellow stu-
dents back to school and espec-
ially the Incoming class,

This is my third year at Ne-
vada Southern University. I am
enrolled In the College of Arts
and Sciences as a pre-med major.
I hope to continue my studies at
the University of Utah, and
eventually return to Las Vegas
fit set up practice. I am current-
ly employed at the poet office
as a postal clerk and plan to
continue working there this
year.

I am married and have two
boys, Blaine and Mark. We are
Just finishing our home at 5501
Cory Place. My father and 1
started it at the close of school
last year and have worked thru
the summer.

I came to Laa Vegas with my
parents from Salt Lake City.

- Utah- I attended Fifth Street
and West Charleston grammer
schools. I graduated from Lac
Vegas High School In 1960.

My interests include sport?
such as skin diving and water
skiing, hunting and fishing, anc
•oology. I enjoy most types at

music, especially musical com-
edy. My reading varies from me-
dical journals to current events.

As President of the Senate, thi
law making body of the univer
sity, I would appreciate your
suggestions and criticisms It
is important that you recognizt
the necessity of choosing thi
most qualified representatives ti
the Senate. The representative;
must be the type of persons whi
will work In harmony with othei
senators to accomplish youi
goals. Before you vote, select
the person that meets the re-
quirements.

I am looking forward to oui
association this yetr. By work
ing together we can have a pro
fitable as well as an enjoyable
year.

Lois A rends is Treasurer of
CSNS. She wa£ born to Tulare
California, on March 20, 1941
After living In California for
thirteen years, she moved to Las
Vegas. She attended Ranchc
High School for four years and
graduated In 1950. She has at-
tended Nevada Southern for twe
years, where she Is In the Col-
lege of Business Admlnlntration
majoring In accounting. She
plans on completing her require-
ments for a Bachelor of Science
degree here. Her goal is to be
a private accountant in San
Francisco.

Whenever she has time, Lois
likes to read novels, listen to
music, and participate In sports.
Sewing is another one of her
hobbies. Her favorite city Is
San Francisco. She usually goes
there on her summer vacation.
She has worked a<*Metealfs, 4nc.
for three and one-half years,
where she Is a secretary. She
wtwks part time during school
months and full time in the
summer. The money earned
helps pay for her school expen-
ses and the gas bills for her car.

Lois likes all types of music
except jazs. Her two favorite
albums are the sound track of
"South Pacific" and "Harry Bel-
afonte at Carnegie Hall." She
would like to learn to play the
piano but feels that there will
not be time to learn until after
graduation. Lois has bought
many books but never finds
time to read them. She gets so
engrossed In a good novel that
Lois is afraid to strat one for
fear she will not be able to put
it down until the end is reached.
She wouldn't get any home work
done then.

The Treasurer's Job is to cor-
rectly receive and_pay out stu-
dent body funds. This Is a great
esponslblllty, and Lois will do

her best to keep yn aqcurate ac-
count of each transaction. Any
tudent Is welcome to ask her

jo bring a suggestion or a pro-

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
Tuesday 5, 3:00 p.m.—Open House, sponsored by AWS
Wednesday 6, 3:00 p.m.—Rebel Roast, Lake Mead
Saturday 16—Howdy Dance
~Elections for Senators and Student Body Secretary

Monday 18—post qualifications
Thursday 21 thru Friday 22 (5:00 p.m.)—Nominations
Monday 25 thru Friday 29 (5:00 p.m.)—Campaigning
Friday 29—Campaign Dance

October
Monday 2 and Tuesday 3—Elections

Cheerleaders
Wednesday 4—post qualifications

Friday 6—Election Dance
Monday 9—Meeting for all interested in trying out
Monday 16—Try outs
Wednesday 18—run-offs (If Necessary)
Friday 20—Cheerleader Dance (announce winners)

Monday 30—Halloween Dance
November

Saturday 18—University Day and Dance
Thursday 30—PaJama Rally and Sock Hop

December
Friday I—Opening basketball game of the season
Friday 15—Sno Ball
Monday 18—'Tentative date for a Pep Rally
Friday 29—Dance after last tournament game

January
Saturday 6—Dance sponsored by the cheerleaders

February
Saturday 10—Valentine Dance, Girls' Reverse—sponsored by

AWS
Saturday 24—Dance to end basketball season and

honor team members
March

Saturday 17—St. Patrick's Day Dance, sponsored by the
Sigma Gamma Fraternity

Monday 2b—poet qualifications for tudent Body Officers,
Cotillion Queen, and Who's Who Contest

Friday 30 to 5:00 pjn.—Nominations
Aprtl

Monday 2 thru Friday 6 (5:00 p.m.)— Campaigning
Monday 9 and Tuesday 10 (5:00 p.m.)—Election
Thursday 12 and Friday 13—Final run-off (if necessary)
Saturday 21—Cotillion

Mill ,

; -—v-.teiU;—
Saturday s—Burmuda Hop
Saturday 12—Lake Party

Jue
Friday I—Yearbook Party and Awards Dance

Because Elections Chairman, Ellen deYoung. could not bepresent, It was decided to postpone a discussion of electionprocedures. The only suggestion made was that all electionsbe well publicised.
Norman Johnson, Pep Commissioner, stated that he Ishoping to be able to have several pep rallies, dances after

basketball games, and fund raising for a trip to Reno whenour basketball team plays the University of Nevada.Jerry Anderson, Chairman of the Student Committeeon Student Activities, explained the function of his com-mittee as described on page 31 of Beau's Bits.Since the Public Relations Committee is new as a seper-
afJ, Br?uP> Poole said that this group would be respon-sible for posting announcements of activities and publicizing them at school as well as In city newspapers and otherp»a<*s. He hopes that this will let (he community, as wellas the students, know of Nevada Southern's functions.Jessica Sledge, Epilogue editor, told of her plans for numer-ous pictures of activities in the yearbook, greater number ofgjjgjasj"1 dass p,ctureB wui uken at * cther
..

t0 »»ve the first Issue of the RebelYell available on the first day of classes and they will continueevery second week from that
Mr. Poole felt that much had been accomplished and wasin?I^WW artHrt V? ®ctive year, full of work and fun far all.He encouraged all the department heads to continue to worktogether and closed the meeting at 3:00 p.m.

Joan Seaman CSNS Secretary

'
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Sigma Gamma Eaters Commuaity Fair
Ca-ed'"Ricky Gobeli" VyiagforQueen

Sigma Gamma was organized
last year as Nevada Southern's
second fraternity. The name
Sigma Gamma represents the
Greek letters "S G" which
stands for our nickname, Sou-
thern Gentlemen. We've been
extremely active since our for-
mation, beginning with inter-
fraternity basketball games. We
had two wins against one loss
and a lot of fun.

This summer we've had our
biggest project by participating
in the Comuunity Fair. Esn\ie&
this summer we sold booths and
are now In theprocess of selling
tickets. Our queen candidate for
the fair is Rickey Gobli. We're
hoping to make enough money
from the fair to offer a scholar-

—ship-to some NSU-student next
year, in addition to having some
money for ourselves and our
pledges.

Keep an eye open for pledge
week male students. We would
like to have all that are interest-
ed become members. We're go-
ing to have a lot of fun along
with our studies this year and
we hope you can Join us. *

Last year Sigma Gamma put
on the Leprechaun Ball on St.
Patrick's Day and plan to do sc
again this year. We also .plan
to sponsor other social events
for the school.

Sigma Gamma was formed on
the basis of being an inexpen-
sive organisation for its mem-
bers In that we have no frat
house and do not belong to any
national fraternity. We believe
this best for a small, home town
University.

On behalf of Corky Poole, our
president, and all the members
of Sigma Gamma, we would like
to welcome everyone to Nevada
Southern and hope we can all
have a great year.

o
If it's mwi do»t keentta

secret sabmit H to the REBEL
TELL . . . well print it

terse '* • *

Enthusiasm Important
For Successful Your

One of the most vital deter-
minutes in another year of suc-
cess for our university or any
other university is the pep and
enthusiasm of the students. It
is up to the students of a uni-
versity, especially one the size
of ours, to support the social,
athletic, and political functions
of the "U".

The duties of the Pep Com-
mission are not many, but with-
out the help of you, the students
jf NSU, these few duties can
turn into many. It is the respon-
sibility of the Pep Commission
to select the cheerleaders, plan
pep rallys, and promote spirit in
general.

As yet the entire commission
has not been appointed, but ral-
lys are already in the planning
;tage. Before too much can be
done, the cheerleaders must be
selected. This process will begin
October 4, when cheerleader
qualifications will be posted. All
matriculated students fulfilling
the qualifications and desiring
to try out will be asked to meet
with the Pep Commission on Oc-
tober 9. Try outs will be held
jn the 16th and 18th of October
dtnd the 1961-62 cheerleaders will
be announced at a dance in their
honor on the 30th.

Cheerleading is not confined
to co-eds on campus. Male stu-
dentsplay a very important part
as cheerleaders. Many universi-
ties have male yell leaders and
female song leaders. At NSU
we combine the twa forming a
well balanced set of cheerlead
ers.

With the help of the cheer-
leaders, new and old students,
the Pep Commission foresees an
active and successful year.

THE REBEL YELL
SPORTS

Nevada Southern Basketball
This year, Nevada Southern's basketball team will face the

moet challenging season of Its history. With the addition of the
U. of N. at Reno to our schedule, the REBEES can look forward
to the beginning of an exciting rivalry.

Even though coach Drakulich lost several veterans from last
years squad, he is expected to turn out a good team this season.
Star center, 6'4" Tim Leonard will return this year. Last season
he was chosen as one of the members of the All Tournament
Team for the Cal Poly (Pomoma) Classic. Leonard also scored
18 pts. per game for the season, with a 29 pt. high against Grand
Canyon College. During last years season Tim broke a bone in
his foot, which sidelined him for several games. This year he
will be back to his old form and is expected to be one of the
stalwarts of this years squad.

Another returning veteran will be 6'4" Don Helm, Don was
a standout player on the '59-'6O squad. He has been in the Army
for the past two seasons, playing service ball to keep in shape.
Viewers watching Don working out say that he is in better form
than ever .N.S.U. welcomes Don back to the squad this year.

David Shay, a defensive ace
on last seasons team will retun.
this year stronger than ever. Hi
is expected to make up for thi
loss of star guard Jim Jansen.
Shay, who will be a Sophomore
this year, saw lots of action lasi
season. He will be an even mort
valuable member of the team
this year.

Coach Drakulich hopes that
last years team members, out ol
state transfer students, and in
coming Freshmen will streng-
then this years team.

Last year the Rebels won 13
and lost 12. This does not look
very impressive on paper, but
those who saw the games know
oetter. Nine out of the twelve
games were lost by less than 4
pts., many going into single ana
double overtime. This year Ne-

vada Southern will play the U.
jf N. at Reno. This Is expected
to be a good game and all are
urged to try and attend this
game at Reno. Over the Christ-
nas Holidays we are going to

have our own tournament, The
Holiday Classic. (Dec. 28, 29).
Later in the season we play in
the Cal Poly (Pomona) Classic,
iFeb. 9, 10). Many rugged teams
of last season, will again play at
jur own campus gym. We urge
you to support this year's club
and cheer it on to a winning sea-
son. , —

—.

o
Tkli is Tour Paper. Support

It by writing news copy or by
sending in all the news items
yon know of (or publication.
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WlVA»>* ■WTTHUH "MMH§'AT LAB VEGAS
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

1961-1942
DATE TEAM PLACE
Dec. 1 Long Beach Navy » Las Vegas
Dec. 2 Long Beach Navy Vegas
Dec. 8 Arizona State College- (Flagstaff) Flagstaff
Dec. 9 Grand Canyon College Phoenix
Dec. 15 Biola College Las Vegas
Dec. 18 La Verne College ' Las Vegas
Dec. 18 Arizona State College Las Vegas
Dec. 20 Pomona College _ Las Vegas
Dec. 21 Pomona College Las Vegas
Dec. 28 'Holiday Classic ____ Las Vegas
Dec. 29 'Holiday Classic Las Vegas
Jan. 5 University of San Diego Las Vegas
Jan. 6 Grand Canyon College Las Vegas
Jan. 12 San Fernando State College Las Vegas
Jan. 13 San Fernando State College Las Vegas
Jan. 22 University of Nevada . Reno
Jan. 23 University of Nevada :. Reno
Jan. 29 LaVerne College ._ x Pomona
Feb. 2 University of Calif. (Riverside) Las Vegas
Feb. 9 Cal Poly (Pomona) Classic Pomona
Feb. 10 Cal Poly (Pomona) Classic Pomona
Feb. 16 University of Calif. (Riverside) — Riverside
Feb. 17 Claremont College Pomona
Feb. 24 Claremont College Las Vegas

� Dec. 28 — Cal Western University v. Orange State College,
7:30 pan.; Cal Poly (Pomona) v. Nevada Southern, 9£o p.m.
Dec. 29—playoffs for 3rd-4th 7:30 pjn. for lst-2nd at p.m.



Summer Executive Meetings
August 13, IMI

The meeting was called to or-
-1 der by CSNS President, Corky

Poole, at 7:00 p.m.
The yearbooks for the 1960-61

school year will arrive on Au-
gust 30 or 31 and a party will
be held at school for last year's
students on September 5. They
will be notified by post card.

A motion was made by Corky
Poole, seconded by Ray Raw-
son, to request $20 from CSNS
Treasurer, Lois Arends, for
flowers for Dick Keys' funeral;
carried.

It was suggested that a plaque
in memorlam of last year's Stu-
dent Body President, Dick Keys
be made to place somewhere in
the school. No further action
was taken.

Corky Poole suggested that
Mrs. Orleans be approached con-
cernin* the handling of the Stu-
dent Union In the University
Store. She will be contacted in
order that the Executive Com-
mittee can meet with her to dis-
cuss further details.

A motion was made by Ray
Rawson, seconded by Nell Glo-
ver, that life-time activity cards
for former student body officers
be used only for

1. School dances
2. Athletic events
Motion carried.
The following appointments

were approved:
.Yearbook editor — Jessica

Sledge
Rebel Yell editor — Marshal

Stout
Elections Chairman — Ellen

_
deYoung

Social Chairman — George
Hoover

Pep Commissioner — Norman
Johnson

Students' Activities Commit-
tee— Jerry Anderson

Bookkeeper—Don Rents
A motion was made to ap-

prove the above by Ray Raw-son, seconded by Joan Seaman;
motion carried.
Annat 20, tMI

The meeting was called to or-
der at 7 p.m. by CSNS President,
Corky Poole.
OLD BUSINESS

The following schedule was
set up for theFirst Annual Lea-
dership Conference, which will
be held Sunday, August 27,1961.

8:30 a.m. — Depart from Sears'
parking lot In Las Vegas.

9:30 a.m. — Arrive at camp
site and set up equipment.

10:00 a.m. —. Talk by Student
Body President, Corky Poole, on
the goals of the conference.

10:15a.m. — Talk by Dr. Kltt-
redge.

10:30 ajn. — Social Chairman,
George Hoover.

General discussion, with all
who are present participating,
on the setting of dates on the
social calendar of the coming
years activities. Return to dis-

cuss first month's activities; Re-
bel Roast, Howdy Dahce, elec-
tions for Senate and Secretary,
election dance, and campaign
dance.

12:00 noon — Lunch, followed
by informal free discussion.

1:30 p.m. — Talk by Dean Carl-
son.

1:45 p.m. — Elections Chair
man, Ellen Siegel.

General discussion on proce-
dure to be followed In coming
elections. *>

2:00 p.m. — Pep Commission
er, Norman Johnson.

Discussion on selection of
cheerleaders and holding of Pep
RaIUM.

2:30 p.m. — Students' Activi-
ties Committee Chairman, Jer-
ry Anderson. General discussion:

2:45 p.m. — Public Relations
Chairman, Verena Harris.

General discussion.
3:00 p.m. — Yearbook editor,

Jessica Sledge.
General discussion.
3:30 p.m. — Rebel Yell editor,

Marshal Stout.
General discussion.
4:00 p.m. — Adjourn Ist An-

nual Leadership Conference.
The Leadership Conference

will be held In August at Mt.
Charleston.

Beau's Bits will be red with
grey lettering. Activity cards
will be the same.
f— A motion was made by Ray
Rawson, seconded by Joan Sea-
man, to adjourn; motion carried.
September 4, IMI

The meeting was called to or-
der by ltr. Poole at 6:35 P.BL
OLD BUSINESS

There was none.
NEW BUSINESS

The following schedule for the
Rebel Roast was submitted by
Social Chairman, George Roov-
er.

3.00 p.m. — Meet at the school
and then drive in a caravan to
Vegas Wash.

4:00 p.m. — Organized water
sports such as; football and vol-
leyball.

6.-00 p.m. — Begin to eat.
Food will include:
300 hotdogs and rolls.
100 individual bags of potatoe

chips.
3 flavors of soda pop (2 tanks

each)
5 pints mustard.

6 pints catsup.
Napkins, cookies, marshmal-

lows, spoons, coat hangers, and
wood.

All articles for the Rebel Yell
must be turned in by Wednes-
day nifhtv *_

A motion was made by Ray
Rawson that the meeting be ad-
journed, seconded by Lois Ar-
ends, motion carried. The meet-
ing was cloeed at &20 p.m.

Joan Seaman
Secretary

Regular meetings will be at IS
noon In room 248 every first anc
third Wednesday. Other meet
.ngs will be called during th>
school term (or the benefit o.
those of you who have classe.
at this time. Again, welcome t.
NeVada Southern — and AWS
I'm looking forward to meeting
all of you. I'm. sure we shal.
nave a very active and produc
tive year.

o —

we are looking forward to th<
tournament in California. If yol
look in "Beau's Bits" you wil
see that Nevada Southern i
naving a tournament of its own
The Holiday Classic is the firs,
tournament ever sponsored ft
Nevada Southern. At this timi
we wM be the hoet to the Call
fornia Warns. And while I'm or.
basketball It must be mentionec
again that we are playing thi
University of Nevada in Reno.
I feel that with your support
throughout the season we can bt
top dog on their scoreboard.

I would again like to say that
we are looking forward'to a ver>
rewarding year. We can plan tc
have many good times but 1
would like to remind you that
your first purpose is to get that
college education.

ilem to the attention of the Ex-
ecutive Committee.

Neil Glover, the Historian is to
keep a record of all the schools
activities throughout the year
These activities include social,
icademlc, and athletic. I will at-
empt to gather all information

( can from local newspapers but
I would appreciate any articles
iny NSU student may see and
urn In to me or any other CSNS
ifficer. These articles will be
omplled and filed in a scrap-
wok so that in future years
ithers may see what we did this

year. .
•

: r
I'm sure this is going to be one

it NSU's greatest years and I
plan to work along with the
.ther officers to help make it

.hat way. But we can do only
so much, the rest is up to you
itudents. Any and all assistance
■vill be greatly appreciated.

Let's keep our grades and
school spirit high apd have a
great year.

o

Things and Stuff
Another summer has past and another school year begins.

For some of you this may be your first year on the N. S. U.
campus. To those we welcome as well as the former students
otN.B. .

Mrs. Mitchell Bends her best wishes to everyone. She willbegin teaching English at Utlca College, N.Y., this fall.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Mason who were blessed

with a darling little girl the day after finals were over last
spring. Also congratulations to our C.S.N.S. Vice President and
his wife who were blessed with another son, Mark. In case you
are wondering why the CJ3.N.S. President is so heavy, it is be-
cause he is expecting!

Sigma Gamma members are busy working on the Community
Fair. They are sponsoring Ricky Gobil as their queen. Be sure
and support a Nevada Southern Irat and buy a ticket from any
Sigma Ganyna member.

Joan Ramsey will be going to dental school this year in Cali-
fornia, leaving a vacancy in the office of C.S.N.S. Secretary. Athank you goes to Joan Seaman who has been doing a good job as
temporary C.S.N.S. Secretary this summer.

Congratulations to Dr. Auertwch who tied the knot thissummer. Tom Daly and Judy Bauer, last year's sweetheart
couple, were married July 22. The C. S. N. S. Election Chairman
Ellen deYoung became Mrs. Arthur Siegel on August 22.Welcome back to Don Helm, a former basketball player and
student at N.S,, before going into the service.

Who had to shorten their week long summer vacation to two .

days because someone got homesick for his girl friend and caught
a serious case erf Yellow Jaundice?

We heard Pat Whipple's graduation present from T. J. Coonwas a beautiful engagement ring. Pat beginfe her first year of
teaching this Fall In the biology department at Western High
School.

This year we will all miss Mr. Davey, a member of thescience department, who has gone to Nebraska to get an advanced
degree.

Everyone is anxious to attend the Howdy Dance after allthe fun that was had at the Rebel Roast
.. ( . K_, ...
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